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—..■ Mme •» B Utile Ctrl Beperled 
From Brantford.

Arm (As Brantford Courier, Stpt. *».
A brutal owe of outrage i* reported from i —m XNIZNADO

the country this morning. Alma Cole, a |* ^|
little daughter of James Cole, jr., residing 
about three miles from the city, on the 3d 
concession, was going to the white school-
house in company with a younger brother . .
and sister, between 8 and 8 o’clock, when, | Rema ViCtOfia ESpeCial, 
at a lonely spot in the neighborhood of 
Wm. Narraway’s farm, the was pounced 
upon by a man. The youngsters who be
came frightened immediately ran away, 
leaving him and hie victim alone. The ril- 
lain accomplished hi» purpose and brutally

i !.,*.««, »««»■«-
clothes half torn off her and terribly 4 trial Will convince the most 
bruised. The girl, who U only 11 years k UcaL Wrlte for Samples 
of age, it is feared, is seriously injured 
News of the outrage quickly spread and 
gangs of men have been hunting for the
fflS-SSSXSrt ASSETS I \ 0-1, ».

^ss-jssaTu, g. davis 8s sons
and thick set, with a dark complexion and I '
dark hair. He wore a light pair of pants 
and a frayed looking cap. It is stated that 
one of the parties in search came to sight 
of their man, who, however, managed to 
escape before they could come up with him.
The police here were notified of the occur- j
rence^his morning, and their aid has also O. B. SHEPPARD. • 
been called into reouisition. A Courier Evening this week, with Wednesday
reporter who visited the scene of the out- md Saturday Matinees. The
rage this afternoon found the greatest ex
citement to prevail in the neighborhood 
over the affair.

rare reason wht.yir.iwTrrfey a wie+. I
m.. . '.»!« court— A Winnipeg Bank clerk’s Benson Ssr

Judge McDougall and Judge Boyd pre- ^ hag jult been discovered that a de- 
sided by turn in the county eourt y ester- ficjency exists in the accounts of W. H-

___ I day Jennings v. Napanee brush oom- Nour>e a young man well known in this
I pan y was an action for arrears of interest and who w„ employed in the On-

wmr-Wk, the tree, Car Traet U ^aypromlaaory note against the executor. ^ bank. He also captain of the

Mr. Editor : I have frequently no- 0f the late Mr. Stevenson Napanee, as I winnipeg bicycle club. It is charged that

part of the city, and especially to that in.law 0f the late Henry H. Duffill to set manager a couple of weeks ago that he £rt of it known as the Tannery hollow, aside a will made wanted to go west for a few day. mu
^d am not surprised at it. Nearly two that= the w.U w« uotwith.n ^ day. The manager had no objection,
years ago, before the annexation of York- thet^®tneaaea could remember nothing as especially as Mr. Nourse balanced up 
ville to the city.no road wae kept in better I ^he circumstances of the signature or accounta and they appeared to be per- oondition*thai^Yonge to Bloor street, - *££ WgSÇ

its single sidewalk was always I no defence and therefore decreed that the city, Mr. Nourse left with it. The
state of repair continuously throughout. I ahould stand, each party to pay their loan oompaIly that guaranteed him de-

°;rr“ îTjrtbf«‘s’ïï: <*„—«. =. m.™. * st s. ss. ï-ï
oeived as much attention as before, but I ^ ^ roae. being made into hie accounts and some
what is its nreeent condition ! For nearly I---------------------------------— small deficiencies have been discovered.
what18 P I KID* Street*» Snide SMow» I j. • eXD6cted that more will be found be-two years, not a stone has been laid po I ginceThe World first called attention to tPhe investigation is concluded,
it, although heaps lie on the easterly side I atreet abomination, the fakirs Nourse left a number of creditors behind
walk, and elsewhere, broken ready to ^ ^ w ^kicg every measure I him.

put down. The sohtary »,de*’*lk h“ . their power to evade the clutches of the
come dilapidated and dangerom, the road » ^ ^ fint ftctH on Monday
almost impassible, and more like a plowed ' the moet repnl»ive features The city engineer says his trunk sewer
fold from the furrows that abound in it, e™QW These must be nameless scheme will cost a million dollars,
and the notorious Tannery hoUow a terror fa bnt it onght to be understood that An alleged Oxford graduate, calling him-
to traveler» and pedestrians, for here there the exhibition is stiU one of outrageous in- Northcote, is preying upon charitable 

is no sidewalk, excepting a raised bank of decency.^ of fte management will C1 ‘̂d'|n- ûsaed to|W. J. Hughes
red mud, which it is almost impossible for ^ relating. They evidently fear a raid {or a twoxtory brick house On Carlton
men, to say nothing of women and chti- fromthe police force, and have been fur- atreet; coat gâsoo.
dren, to pa. oyer after rain, and especially nishing the officer, with any amount Jn<Jge ^ ^ d lded that the west, a
such rain a. we had yesterday. I heard trw tickets ^ ^ 1,ma6e,lm.„.. parties in a breach of promise suit can be «  ̂ # p,ace _______

nisra.'ThK ,sST*5 -1 “ rrïÆEït- 1 or ™ to,osto eu”
SrPÆs?-r^laldermen through this, as ne sup __------------------------------ John Johnston, a farmer, had a wheel E __________________  1-3-6 Thomïi'hotel àt 12 o’clock, wffi please notify
ped and almMt fell on his back, t Amusement Metes. wrenched off his wagon by turning sharply R«ute Capt. Andros by letter, care of Robert Bond,
which I inwardly ejaculated amen. Now p—drew another large .treat car track vesterday. The Hudson Bay Be . not later than Friday. y----------- -------------

;“£wth.““S,2d’S"îbPt“ ™ X r.. i-f-a-s n «w --*»■ as

mooted and what has been done in this ably filled, while the scenery Reeve McMath and Jus- :„ct an^ considering whether it is 1 tober, 1884, at the hour of twelve o dock, noon,retaining wall on the £ecta contribute largely m affordu* an» for dUorderl, conduct at JJWÎrJ^b. declared practicable,
aide, contracted for in about July, cellent and realistic representation of this parkdale practicawe. u „ J^JX^rder of the^visional Board,

1883 was commenced, corporation like, in popular melo drama. Matmee this afte | nomination of candidates anxiofls to well and good, but l • I Q. YOUNG SMITH,
November or December Yellowing, with Soon. „ ,n^dDenimn « alderman for abandon the hope that it will be found so _______________________________Oha.rm«n._
the natural result, that the frost got into | At the People’s theatre last night Bry-1 *“ Stonhe',, Ward takes place at the nn hv a future generation. I believe it | ^flTSElIB OF AMATOMT. 
the work, and it became a question in the lnt,g CaUfornî» Minstrels “came, were I DSndaa lBtreet fire hall Friday next at mnat be practicable as the sea has been 1VA 70 WEST KING STREET, 
following spring if it should not be pulled 1 seênj but didn t conquer, being on the navigated for generations by the Hudson s
down before it fell down ! Then some of 1 utller hand so vile that the audience rose ' hetween now and October 31 bay company’s vessels, and what is posel- I open daily from « a.m.
the huge blocks of stone not used in the 1 a body and with a prolonged hoot and Yon>V* b^!1® mind Aether yon will y/for them must be for the finely equipped hibition of the k,padrtms^id- EthAolw 
work were left in the contracted roadway, a hiaB ieft the house in dbgnst. Manager tomake upyour b“,]aw to raiae $200,- gteamers of the present day. What are Anftomy. Part Fourth-Ri-
to the great peril of life and limb, for maty Connor 8ays that he has been badly ‘“posed vote fo „ J eity and county the objections urged to the scheme, thology. For adults only. Adn“8«mn 25c.
months. During the early part of this Q b the “troupe” and has cancelled 000 for the execuno j Ifaat tbe harbors in the bay are I Every Friday from 2 to « p.m.. for ladies only,
year the plea of doing nothing to the road- the engagement. Next week Chas. M. buildings. Sanderson and open only a few months in the BAjro isoMlMIOM
way w*a set up because th. sewer was nec- Caughey'a illustrated leotnres. Boys named ^,be^ tch on year. But I believe the Hudson s bay | ----------
easary. At length, and before last sommer Harry nine, representing the Silver Robert Johnson had * th.n“P't® d but company’s ships came almost when they 
set in, the sewer was rompleted. Then Ri[)g| jJ in town. The piece will open at the Yonge street wh^ J**‘e^u^’emaI) pl^df and why should not the steamers ’
tenders had to be obtamed for filling the #t tbe (jraod Monday. were promptly suppressed by a po But ;f BOt_ j do not see why the route is
“hollow,” and I am told that these came ----------------------------- -—- and run in. . not practicable. I have seen in the old
in, one wae accepted and the contract Hsian lhe Raton too Freely. Aa jndge McDougall was otherwise en- nJ a Une w|,i„h was open only three ______
signed weeks, if not months ago, but cop William Soodwin, Henry Upson and d j g Robertson took his place in ^ four montha i„ the year, and did an I AORICULTURK AND ARTS' ASSOCIA-
poration like, nothing has been Thomas Watson at the police court yes- the division court yesterday and meted out enormoua business. So that if for only | TION OF ONTARIO,
will likely be done on the d charged with disorderly con- justice, but perhaps not satisfactorily to a three or {our months you have open navi-
corporation month of November for begin! terday w g , , ith number of parties. cation in the bay, and ocean going vesseU
ning work comes round, when donbtlesk duct and " akf°?sSl iwm Burglars called at Robert Walker’s real- ^me from Liverpool to Port Nelson, that
the gigantic effort of starting two men an# I assaulting P. C. Stewart. Stewart sw B g cau^ Maitland atreete> Mon- eircam,tance will make a world of differ-
a boy on it will be made—meanwhile the I that he heard a loud noise on \ onfre stree dence, instead of leaving their fl 6 to tbe Northwest and introduce a I °” THg
whole northern part of Yonge street is J at 1 o’clock yesterday morning y they’took away several pieces of sii- new feature into your political life. It ^ x0 27th SEPTEMBER, 1884.
kent back for want of the street railway, I parties were singing, and when he ques cards tney took a », r new am ooontrv of yon, placing ---------- ,which the Hon. Frank Smith told the I tioned the prisoners he was kn«:keddown reran so ' h man Winnipeg almost in direct communication 23.000 Dollars In Premiums and Dominion
writer, he would construct in a week, if and kicked and had to draw his baton to Thomas Wilkin», the young man winnipega™ Liverpool, and it will 1 Medals-
the road were prepared for him. Now, defend himself Upson and Goodwin were who ia charged with stealing *10 from his with the^keta *ma^ poo k ^

Suixxi îMÿ-fid2»ra.’ss'».s^assu».iæ-•* ^t^^Tsüf^ssiiSfe,, m 

sst tlS-n2.T2TÆ

their taxes (sniff which has been 0ut speaking struck Watson oni the head I tren„tb of which John Donohue was ar- ««when «corse the III. was KtHe." Machinery and Manufactures generally, on or 
going on for nearly two years), with a club. Batson P'Oteotedh.mto f, I ^ be foundation. the d old days “ when George before August IW^  ̂ , w orlc. Fine
the Metropolitan street railway, and was arrested. The magistrate _0i8 I infant they saw him turow into a nI waa ting,” and the prmce of I A5f.^ 0norbefSc»-ptcmber 6th. .
with laudable enterprise, are forcing their charged Watson and ordered the deputy t r c|oiet was an old pair of pants. Wales a Jovial rollicking yonug Eugliah p?fre Lists and Blank Form» tor makingths
^through, and actually commencing to chIefto bring the matter before the police Thc Philharm0nic society held its first ^em^To one° who hJ th/lea^V

lay their track, although they only broke commissioners.___________________ rehear.al last evening. There was a large aiona to wbat in those days was called w^Sianics’ Institutes throughout
ground two days ago, intending to com- iietere the Colonel. attendance. Jading from the manner m ..aociety,” dare appear in public without tbe proymoe and from the Secretary,
plete it from the railway crossing to Eglto- Ktto,re tlie co oh which several of the choruses fromiNaaman tfce regulation conical beaver hats. If he Toronto
ton in about six weeks with the result that Dennis McAuliffe, stealing *25 "ere rendered, the success of the first con- did aoKfar forget himself he was at once 33833 Agricuit
by this time next year (when it is hoped ybaa, McDermott, remanded until ihurs- I eer(. jg aireajy Assured. But down as a cad, and was duly snubbed
the city will have got through lta arrange- Thomas Flanagan and Joseph Bel- John Murphy was arrested as a vag- by both royalty and crossing-ewe pers. It
ments with the county) a part qf the meb charged with trespass, were dU- rantlMt night and lodged in No. 2 station. ie still the eaee; ail gentlemen wear good QÏ

--“d ^ * -ls

sz’nfS rssiLi,. ™

■aise
™ z•£afttJS CmL.-.s——. -utm«

r1 ,r5,51résÆSïs aafflaea{yjsswiss ™.arfetheyci?v on Yon^ street are 1 long ^f- Tw. Profesile-als l.l»po»e«l Of. accused’s friends appeared and gave hm From the Püteburg Chronicle-TelvrapK. FifTAJfCIAl.
faring people and^mvo not much cause to Charles St. Clair and Henry Irving, who an excellent «haractor .honesty »d *1, “thief!” ÜÊÎfSW^WÏ^W
rejoice over^ the day that■«£££* fthe were arrested a week ago for stealing a sobriety a case o{ mistaken *dia’ tourbJ ^Il'.OOO.OOo’, “’brilliant MnETTACa, estate and flnanciM agents',

arr^52rïS ________ «■*■*-£——— .the privilege of again averting to this yesterday morning. Inspector New- . M.rrlaizo». Telephonic communication between Lon- I Vj[ property. I»wont terms,
subject, meanwhile I subscribe myself "all h^beenmaking enquiries regarding ZZTïZrnal don and New York will be a great con- T. A BROWNING.

An Ibate Ratepayer. ^“phafr abd «porteS that St. Clair wae a _ fPaTltoT aged 17 venience. When a fifth avenue swell find. | BaMdaide street e«t
professional thM from Detroit, upon hear- The marriage of y K *’ k he b getting into the habit of nsing bis hs . - M0NEYAT 6 PER CENT, TO
rag which the magistrate sent him down to a mere child in Canada last ween, re . ^correctly he can go to the telephone, call I pK[evnd fmM city property in large sums, 
for 60 days. Irving’s record was even I oaBa w mjnj gome startling facto about ap a duke and get back into practice. ft JAMES COOPER, 86 Imperial Bank
worse than St. Clair. He was arrested on , marriagea. The world U given to _The reason why “Nonsuch Washing | Buildings. 
a charge of highway robbery m the states . . lovera to eueh aa ex- Compound” should be used in preference
under the name of Dwyer, but before his coddling by . . { to allother washing preparations. First,
trial eagle on he escaped from Jackson tent that a master and miss not yet out perfectly harmless. Second, It saves
prison. He was sent to the central prison ahort dothes are adorned with aU the more than half the labor. Third, It b the 
for nine months. | ajra and grftcea 0f marriageable parties.

_ _ . . rjiria of tender age must be arrayed in
Increasing Insurance Bates. and aijka flirt, sit np with “com-

The following gentlemen representing nutU mid„ight and the like when
the underwriters of Toronto left for Mon- ahouid be abed at dark and up with
treal last night to attend the annual meet- the lark in the morning. Recent statistics 
iDg of insurance men there to-day : S. C. show that very early marriages are ne- 
Duncan Clarke, Alex. Dixon, T. R. Wood, coming exceedingly common In New 
G. M. McGurn, R. Wickens, Wm. Hen- York girb and boys of 12 and 14 keep 
derton, Chas. Berry, Hugh Scott, G. J. “company,” and fathers 16 years o.d an 
Pyke, J. J. Kenny, S. Wood, Robert mothers 12 and 14 are by n0.“e*.M“'
Maclean and T. R. Ball. They are charged common. Among the Indians this «true 
to ask that insurance rates in this city be to a greater extent, and an Italian girl is 
raised 10 per cent., owing to the defective not allowed to grow more than half her a- 
and irregular working of the fire alarm I )0ted time before she is stunted by an 
system, the Toronto board promising to I early marriage, 
restore the old rates when the system has. 
been thoroughly repaired, j

The question is, what are »ur city fathers 
going to do about it ?

WILL BUY AmTHE TORONTO WORLD. RUBBER CLOAK, iLADIES’Jeees f.

WEDNESDAY MOIUîING, SEPT. 9L, 1884.

GUARANTEED WATERPROOF.
all sizes in stock.

■

MAIMSUPPER TOMBE STREET.

BE «I •X TBE DAILY 
"* TIONB a

128 TO 132 KIWO STREET EAST.
Nod Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
The latest In 1 

Contagion 
Hamilton ■

PROPERTIES POR BALE. ____ _
TjlOR SALE—$3,500 WILL PURCHASE 
T lot 5. Bayfield Con., Goderich township; 

85 seres—10 cleared and free from stumps,

ARMOUR, 18 King street wash 34-64

A UCTIOM SALES.V... Vholi-
T B. A. SMITH A CO.B15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. Hamimoh,

« KING «RE^WEST^NEXT MAIL from'I
sensation. Mil 
year» old, tall 
List night, i 
thb evening, 
army meeting 
She left short 
harried home, 
disappeared. 
Buffalo, Pat Ma 
phone wire men< 
«dentally some 
fectione. An el 

the ti 
the sal' 

Hamilton 1» 
her effianaad. 
11 p.m., inter 
train east. Bnt 
covereA and hi 
stable, along wit 
pursuit. They 
midfWit, and f h 

.Graid Trunk rai 
mings hid hersi 
Mnioney also fon 
Tim-girl was fits 
Maloney voluwta 
ft short and siot 
heavy black mon 
him talking to I 
arms round hi» 
“If you keep m 
not go with you; 
loves me, and I a 
ever he wishes, 
h*brother. Th 
fc vain, and the 
all further attem 
and her little I 
thb morning on 
receiving the ,coi 
G.T.R. night fcta

EDUCATIONAL.

^^on“ ugbntr8UfeH°DtS^ " , 

rwyo YOUNG MEN who had not tA
I chance or neglected to receive »

education; reading, writing, epeUjng, «fth- MM

SB&SSB&B&Ul

REMEMBER THE

I'and Prices. IMPORTANT unreserved 

AUCTION SALK

Of Elegant Houeeho’d Furniture, Rosewood 
Pianoforte, et».,

iT 56 KING STREET WEST,
Next Mail Buildings,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, SEPT., 25, ’84. 
R. A. SMITH fc C0.,~AUCTI0NKERS.

Halt

Moee.tr«at and Toronto.
PERSONAL.

FT, Grand Opera House. __________

tSEÊSEpül
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school
“SïïÆïteytaaww
5SS5?draœ J^onee teniL S-bK*.^ gi 

roffees. 281 Yonge street, Toronto. Ook tw j *
INFORMATION WANTED OF MR8L H|" 
1 Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gameb, or her 
husband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother,««« nsrJrLSS kœî, trcls i <

A errjHJKMRNTB^ ANI) REETINOS,
band opeba house.

i ssrlocal news paraorapbed.
. . Manager. REAL ESTATE.

güïïîîîfintriE,

HOUSE ANDLANDAOE^
ROMANY RYE, 

Under the management of 
BROOKS 8c DICKSON.

Box plan now open.
•TICE.

TRUSTEES

Found at Inst.
—We have at last discovered, at 205 

few doors west of . 
where watches of JM

4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. 

W J- HABPEB 
' ' tteal Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 38 King street west, Toronto, Ont.

SSÏ ^rt7U pM at^ronC^n
to buBine8g. _____________ —

*

HORSES WANTED.

^ VALIABLF. F ABM

On Yonge street within three miles of city 
limits,

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

EOS SALEreaaggieesjgsss i

MiSeSPSES
RAINS FOR SALK AT ONTARIO 

Brewing and Malting company, coxaer 
ng and Ontario streets. _____ -

H°^SinFa,îtp^JtRy<Mnrg

Church street.

11!H
y

rdfi

SESSsEEB
and marked "Tcnler f^B^y Fa™.

14 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

ELOPBME.

Ohio's lontrlbi 
sire's Danshl 

T..' Morse-nicaler
CLarksbcko, 

Manson, daughte 
dbt minister, has 
Adam King, an 
It is asserted t 
child living else» 
attempted to si 
■dd-tbè girl b in

ThIANO —GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOR

STEAMERS ASP ZdUew4X9e------
rTAMAN'S POINT FEBBt.

CHANGE OF TIME. f1AND 39TH

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION York

23rd Sept., 1881. ______

under the auspices of the -tfsr&ri
that Sarah SctlenMgr. Sohener, a mill! 
and riiarried He 
•took broker. T 
posed to the mate 

Clabksboro, I 
DAttour aged 11

burg, where Dut 
Londov, Sept, 

nalbt and oorres 
papers in Ameri 
young wife of an 
detectives have 
Brussels, 
the most beaqtifi 

” elopement is inoc 
tires. No namei

PAL,

The Beings or 
^ Cashier, and

Louisville, S' 
the fraud 5'of The 

Buchanan. Distill 
tremendous total 
were duplicated 
suspected some 
b believed that ( 
chanan, preeidei 
company, have g 

6». Paul, Sept 
N. Downs, stock 
qgerof the Frie 1 
company, Lowe! 
company out of 1 
the Dakota Telep 
Downs has gone 1 

Quebec, Sept, 
celebrated deiaul 
den ce of R. R. D 

Chexat, 
Danford, the bro 
bkCotnmbia, lea 
of about *16,000, 
hti creditors he 
straightening thi 
by and by to me<

Intern
New Yobk, 

master of the gr 
United States ha 
recognizing the ■ 
once of the sovei 
ads, o*, which Cc 
oott ie supreme ; 
Spry of Barrie a 
confirming the ic 
and securing Its 
and for tbe whol

TO BE HELD AT

EwmmOTTAWA,

fover.

EXCURSIONS.

QAXAMUI pacific BAILWAY.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

RSION to the west.

Entries mu»t bemad, STILL THEY COM
3 Cases Lincoln * Bennett's!
SILK HAT

r-»

EXCU The
I(Satin Finish),

Christy’s Felt Hats,
4

Woodrows’ Felt Ha
IN THE LEADING STYLES

JAMES H. ROGER
Cor. King and Church street!

Branch House, 296 Main street, WIubI

■OCT. 3rd AND 4th, 1884. 

TORONTO TO
DETROIT onb.^.................................
Bay City and Saginaw..........................
Grand Rapids........................................
Cincinnati...............................................
CHICAGO v........... ...............-.............
Correspondingly low fares from Stations west.

*4.00
7.00
8.00 110.00

10.00

t j home 138 Carlton street.LÆlfSŒ
-g—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 

Toronto street, near King street. —

ITICKETS GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL 13th
361301345OCTOBER, 1884.

1
W. C. VAN HORNE,

Vice-PresidentD.McNICOLL, 
Gen. Pass. Agent —

Too One-Sided nn Arrangement.
From the Detroit Journal.

SæSE I
nadian and United States bank cashiers J l | * SHEPLEY*. 28 Toronto street, To- 
will arrange so that they can exchange po
sitions with each other in case 2 an emerg
ency ^ arises.

CO TO NOLAIBAT’S CHICAGO BESTACBAST,

1401 King Street West 

OPEN DAY AND NIGH»

A first-class meal for 25e. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

G
69 Qneen street west,

roll McCLAUt’S $
ronto»

money to loan, oto.
Famous Royal135

ANDQmm SCHOOL OF ART.

OVEN STOVES.
, ALSO

TELEPHONE OVEN -
THE CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ART

AND DESIGN
i"8

ANDWill be re-opened at the Education Depart
ment on MASCOTTE STOVES.iiorth Toronto, Sept. 23.

1-8-1Twenty-Five Tears a Priest.
Grimm of St. Patrick s

MONDAY, 13th OCTOBER.

Examination for advanced classes 11th Oct

Subjects taught Industrial Drawing In all 
Its branches. Modelling in clay and wax. 

Wood Engraving, Wood Carving, 
Painting in oil and water colors.

Old Stoves Taken in BxehlRev. Eugene 
church to-day completes hb twenty-fifth 
year as a priest. The congregation last 
night commemorated the event by present
ing his reference with a handsome set of 
white satin vestments ornamented with 
gold. He was quite overcome by this 
mark of appreciation and esteem, and made 
a feeling response. The event will be cele
brated by high mass at 7 30 this morning. 
Ttev. Father Henning of Boston will preach. 
Quite a number of priests are. in the city 
for the celebration. Fatheis Frank Miller, 
Krine, VVyiivk, Hayden, Hauts, Corduke, 
Klander and others will assbt at the mass.

k Go., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.^ 1 Toronto.

THE CLUB HOTEL
416 Yonge Street i

For terms and program of studies apply to V. T. BIRO, Prop
S. P. MAY,

Superintendent 
EducationDepartment,T7th Sept, 1884.

ILate Chief Steward G. T. R. _
ESÏÏsïït cWb^comfitaS-
and pool tables.

I MÔR^mV^SxL Côte 

WHEELER.—On Monday, Sept. »M. Alex- of^referenirta^-
WSSMfMSÆâ I S“K&rhirg6 tor aerTtce

Funeral from the residence of his father, 176 
George street, on Wednesday, the 24th mat, 
at 3 o’clock

A 6wl
Paterson, N.j 

Bice of Fort aJ 
for Chase Bros., ! 
suicided this afl 
house by shootin 
swindling his enj 
and was under a 
netted in tbe t| 
constable. ____j

Tobacco Bal^
Detroit, Sepi 

Walker ville, Oil 
crop of tobacco M 
on his farm in M 
amounts to sew. 

prepared for tj

OLD COUNTRY PASSAIFLO HIST,

Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
Bouquets, aa present» for Weddings, and 

Floral Decorations for Funerals, a Specialty.
Orders, personally or by mail, promptly 

attended to. _____________

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. ,|s^W"^œ^^AÎrPÉTLÉ¥sTWto 

JNI 132 King street East Toronto. 
mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
I Medals 15c ; rings containing Lords 

prayer,’size of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c In 

W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street weet,

pin.
Meeting of Sborthander».

The council of the Canadian shorthand 
society met last night, President Thoms» 
Bengough in the chair. Secretary Yeigl* 
said the membership had largely increased 
and that the prospects were favorable. A 
committee waa appointed to draft a pe- 
tition to the dominion government for cer
tain amendments to the criminal law, by 
which the system of shorthand reporting 
tor the courts will be largely extended. 
Another committee was named to consider 
the matter of a shorthand library and 
leading room.

SITUA TIONB WANTED.
Cl ITUATION WANTED—BY AN EXPERT 

and experienced lady operator on type- 
writer. Box 33, World office. rooms for a strictly limited number K

with the electric light and every mode™ jj1 ■ 
fort Besides the advantage of 
magnificent ship, passengers will nna_^t 
peri or in vent ilation and many other 
to the saloon on some ocean steameia. 
Adriatic sails from New York for lAT* 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October. , ^T.W. JONES, Geners^Ag^

MELE WA.NTJBMK
0E?L? te 1 UJJLy iJjlÆ

gys.» sayÿfTg teastasa» 
JH; ^ I ^-------- "
Front Street west -

Economy. GRAPES, PEACHES, PLUMS
suites? in thTpurchaser coing to au estabUsh- 
nient where they makeita TAmS!

derstands his business. You can rest rally 
assured of getting what you want and at 
easonable figures.

I
I will sell this day, 24th September, at

George Lumbers’ Fruit Market
100 BASKETS

OHOIOE BRANDS OF QRAPËS
On the arrival of Niagara boats. Auction Sale 
takes place on Scott Street Wharf,

«3KHO- XsTtr:

A Small Horse Thief.
James Ryan of Col borné street y es ter- 

day morning missed his horse and buggy 
from the front of his office where he had 
ri»d the horse a few minutes previously. 
No traces of the animal could he found, 
and he gave information to the police As 
he was proceeding along Queen street west 
yesterday evening he noticed a boy driving 
» horse and boe'gv which he. recognized as 
his. He notified P. C Hart who arrested 

and took him to No. 2 station 
his name as L uie Bevivue,

ISON—THE ONLY INDE' 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Canady 

50 cents a year: agente wanted; send for sped-
BUSINESS CHANCE. | men copies. OOWAN fc CO., Toronto.______

T5ooFagents^whcTare prepared ttse matchless mital polish for 
I) to buy for cash may hear of some very |J cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper. cheap lines by applying to Box 443, Toronto |

» LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling. c^, buy the same for •'thirty-five" cents per 
leasehold : good margin. Box 213 Poetoffloe. | yardat pETLEYS’l

* ____ _ XTTHY PAY SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
LOST OR POUND I YV per yard for Tapestry Carpets, when

r~SâTOTrêTOLEN, ON 8ÜSDAY NIgOT, yen can^iy- the same itor "sixty cento" per 
I J a black, straight haired. Newfoundland | at pbTLEYS'I
pup. with brass.mountM.leather coUar. dny PAT HIGH PRICES FOR OLD
angseafskaif ‘ j-aiss&asi«
| OST-MONDAY. 18th INST.—WHITE fo/le88 money at PETLEYS’l__________
I J setter bitch. Tag 2284. Name on chain J __TTTV PAV TWO DOLLARS PER YARD collar. Anyone detatolng hd sriBbem«^ W tor^ntaM^^to, when yon can 

ceted. Liberal reward on return. 122 Rose ▼ them for .«QD#-flfty^per yard at PET-
LEYS* f

J. B. ARMSTRTrue for tbe ’Tlxcr.
From the London Advertiser.

An exhibitor at the Toronto fair was 
heard to declare that he would not adver
tise the goods he had on sale because the 
newspapers would give him enough free 
advertising in their descriptions of the 
fair. Such a remark exhibits a mean 
spirit—the spirit of a man who is willing 

A Lease «'aw. J, “aponge” on the newspapers, but who
The first case calleii before Justice 1H n,,. willing to «oitribute anything to-

;t «s m. “s" a jetwas Ash fie Id v. Robinson l . . ? t|lc honorable advertisers who know
enlarged until the next assizes as t P h»t will increase their business and are
tiff i= unavoidably absent from to”"a 1 williu« to pny for it. We are incUned to
Pju*ld v. Howard w an action for dam ge .. . *ue rr0mg in gome degree to
fur the non-fulfilment of tho covenants of ^ * h encouragement of such psra-
» lease M let No 6.8th cobCee»'»»* ^buUortunateiy they have the 
Geoiy.a, teabcfi ^,,a vr> , , ,!v in thtir own hands, and it snould not
The cas - l.i o il ail fiay ami «ill be so I mn<jh oollrag9 apply it,
tioued this morning. 1

Mel
PRACTICAL TAILOR.iXIXCS.Oflcen of Excelsior Lodge t'.O.O.F- 

This lodge is rapidly growing, and has 
elected and installed the following officers: 
A. Richarde, N.G.; W. Thrush, VG; — 
O’Brien, L M ; C Thompson, P N.G.; G.

P. Caesicne, L.L.N.G.; 
P, Bran chi ere,

Cleveland, 8 
ex-police clerk, 
this moi ning. 
cover. Gardnei 
unknown.

Twenty years’ experience in _ths meet 
lonable part of the world. Three ym

J. B. ARMSTRONG, 
38 775 Yonge 80

U. b.—Prompt attention to all orders.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.1) 088?? flSUâE-ÏHË ROâgÏN ÎS'WK 
IV largest hotel In Canada, ojdy two blodto

Streets, flnwt aituation^to1 Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spec1 one. dean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, freecoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en smite, polite and at
tentive employee in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, mue it specially at
tractive to the traveling public. Elector run 
ning day and night. Hot and oold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es
cape In each bed room. Pricee graduated

nlA êmto sgggtoj-flstheU>ltothe® J-J'
182 King street East, Toronto I 1 JAMEtiUN, proprietor.

Toronto.
the bo
where he gave 
12 years old, of University street.

IFaucett, R S.N G.; 
p. Knight. R S.V G. ;
L V V G : J. Clink, W.; J JK Knott, C.; 
.) Wilson T.T ; E. Tozer, O.T.; S. Saun
ders, seo: ‘try; Henry Richards, treasurer. 
Addresr vers delivered by the following: 
A. Rich «, Chas-Thompson, — O’Brien, 
S.'Saute- », VV. Thrush and Tho*. Baker.

Me
Boston, SeptJ 

erly general mal 
company, has nd 
phaticaily den 
swindled the co

SPECIAL NOTI
Ta the Inhabitants of the West 

rarkdale.
-to

Cane tip 
New Yoms, j 

merchants, of V] 
Liabilities, *50fl

Wall <£• Taylor, AdelaU 
have opened a branch store at KUO < 
west, near railway crwetoKB, for the » 
of all kind» of walcbwL elncxe and 
All work entrusted to them is warr 
give Btttiofaetion,

avenue.Young tiamhiers,
t hree boys, Henry Clarke, James Mc- 

tKide and Wm. Men!», were eauvht play- 
in.r cards in Ketebum pjrU last Sunday by 
1 •. prrte«rslehn*en. end when btoeg'.it^ bo- 
lnyr îl e \ iday i iuü l
wh of them $1 and oosto or five days.

X
CLOTHING.

off clothing. Those haring such to dispose of 
will do weU by dropping a note.

run- -

m
¥3 > T1

I
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J.H
ROGERS

105
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